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--, Th e groundh og is the one who suppo sedly ducked back in hi-bernation, but that blur you saw 
was the poor st udent who , 
. _!~:nYt ~h~ .f~ s: ~~~. ~~c~. ~:~. 
4V~~
-
VOLUME 36 ROLLA, MO., FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 3, 1950 
NUMBER 14 
V ODKA,JOE, COSSACKS ARE COMING 
Graduation Cuts Spring 
.Enrollment To 2065 
:: ~::t ROLLA ~~:::~w~~ Don Cossack Chorus Concert Scheduled 
Early la st semester, th e MSM . At the _conrmenceme n t exe r- For MSM February 6 at Park er Hall Student Chapter of ASME an- c1ses at M1ssour1 U01vers1ty last 
nounced its plans for building Wednesday evening, Professor 
PTIMIST C ADMINISTRATIVE HEADS an emergency iron lun g which Clarence N. Roberts of the Hu-REGJSTRAR O I co uld be used in case of an out- manities Department was pre- DIR. KOSTRUKOFF 
ONCE STUDIED TO 
BE MINING ENGINEER 
OVER FUTURE PROSPECTS SPEAK TO FRESHMEN break of polio in this vicinity . sented the degree of Doctor of Wednesday , January 18, saw Philosophy. Havin g suc cessfu l-AT BLlJE KEY SMOKER " the completion of this project ly com pl eted the final examina-The January r eg istration at which every Miner can point to tion leading to the degree on 
M.S.M. is typical of midyear e n- with pride. At a specia l me eting J anuar y 20. Prof. Roberts made 
rollments in universities and 
colleges around the c_ountry. Al-
most without exception all cam-
puses have experienced a drop 
in enrollments. MSM's drop is 
chiefly felt in the large Senior 
Class which graduated in Janu-
ary, numbering 280. It was the 
largest January class ever grad-
uated in the history of the 
school, and eclipsed many of 
the June classes. 
To date, approximate ly 2065 
students have registered for the 
Spring semester of which 126 
are in the graduate school.. En• 
rollment in the Fall semester 
reached the figure of 244 7 stu-
dents, or a differenc e of 372 
students. The midyear figures 
are naturally lower due to grad-
uation, transfers, and failures ; 
enro llment figures are consist-
ently hi gher in the Fa ll as most 
students enro ll in the Fall to 
receive the advantages of a full 
school year. New and transfer 
students constit u te the better 
part of new names on the en• 
rollment . This can be exp lain ed 
by the fact that the majority of 
persons attending college , today 
are engineering students, ac• 
cording to a survey made by 
Varsity Magazine last Fall. 
The campus still claims a fair 
share of veteran students, but 
enrollments ar e dropping off 
steadily as most of the veterans 
eligible for college training have 
already taken advantage of 
oppo r tunities. 
Taking a glance around the 
country, M.S.M. enrollments are 
Well up over prewar figures and I 
wil l probably remain so; where-
as other colleges are droppin g I 
back steadily. Mr . Hubbar d 
should have no trouble selling 
the schoo l with these f~cts a nd 
figures to back the story. 
DR. K. A. KOBE BURNS 
FIRE AROUN.O WATER 
AT AICHE MEETING 
Blu e Key Service Fraternity and dem onstration the lung was the trip to Colwnbia for the 
played the gen ial host to a group presented by the office r s of the formal presentation ceremony. The General P latoff Don Cos-of new freshmen at their semi- Society to Mayo r Ear l C. Hud- Dr. Robe rts r eceive d his B. s . sack Chorus wil give a concert gens of Rolla. To quote Mayor in Education i~ 1936, and his her e on Monday, February 6, annua l sm oker last Wednesday 
Itight in the lecture room of the 
Old Chem Bu ild ing. Besides the 
Spring freshmen, members of 
Blue Key and Adminis trative 
Heads of the School of Mines 
Hudgens , "If any award for a M. A . degree the fo llowing year. at 8:00 p. m . in the auditorium humanitarian deed were made After several years of teaching of Parker Hall . These pictur-in Rolla , it certainly should go histor y in junior colleg es and esque Horsemen of the Steppes this year to the men who con- the University, he was made in- have given more than 5000 con -tributed the ir time and eff0rts structor of h istory at the School certs in their two decades of in constructing this iron lung." of Mines in 1942_ In 1947 , he mu sical trave ls. This season were present. The fraternity 's With practically all the mat er- ~vas promote d to Assistant Pro- they w ill celebrate the 11th an-president , Bill Bach, introduc ed ial s contributed by local Rolla fessor of History. Professor is niversar y of their first Ameri -first Dean C. L. Wilson, who of- merchants, a group of students very well known on the campus can perf,ormance, which took ! ered several practical hints and constru~ted the lun? . in their I for his history of the School of D d 
~aocreld'saFt a•:h. e San Francisco suggestions on how to become spare time and during regular Mines which was published in resse in their colorfu l native costumes, the Gen. Platoff ..... a colleg e man. Registrar Noel machine shop classes. First a- 1946. Don Cossack Ch_orus appears with their director , Nickolas Kostru- The Cossacks sang their first Hubbard spoke briefly on "get - mong those to whom special For his graduate thesis, Dr. · koff. 
______ _;_____ __ ~oncert together 22 years ag o ting into the swing of things" praise should be given is John R b I t THE HIS St p t L th L M- m th e Cathedral in Prague, around school - in ' scholastic Muebring, who was the main O er S wr,o e upon - • a ays e a,vl in-er Gets Trimmed Czechoslovakia. They were ex-TORY OF THE BRICK AND " , il work and activit\es. Dean Rex driving force behind the ven- TILE INDUSTRY IN MIS- M11'ers Junk Razors" At Local Barber Shop es from the Don River country Z. Williams covered the many ture from ' beginning to end. Al- SOUR!. This work traces the 
__ 
__ who had left Russia in the Rev-important details which fresh• so amon g the leading contribu- development of clay products A thunde rcl ap was heard re• olution. They were organized men must learn when they en- tors were Joe Eicholtz, Gerald pro duction frdm its beginning tl . h A transfer student with a lon g by Nicholas Kostrukoff and 
~; f:~~l~~i~/~~ii~~:i e:a:~d 
1
~:; :: :an:o~:• ~ew :f?o, Di;;;' in St. Louis around ! SU sires- ~~~e;.,~n,;al~s v~~i~~;. ~!e~i° :~~ ::;a::a:;: ~~ :h:tr:o:a~c~ 0~:~~~i :i'::t~n::~:t~~::s o:nth;u:o;: 
ni~:t:::~da:: :~ef:::~g's pro- ~IE :~!~~:1~:~~s\%!:~¥.~ :~:Tr t~~P;;::;c;f t~r~it;;,c:':s~ ;;i~:~~~; ~~~s~~~ti:;,:~~hi!oy~; /:!ac;~st~\a;:en~:~!tii:r;i;: :i:e t!;s/i;:~i:.~~";,~s c:::::i:: gram was the Ath letic Dep art- Boyer, with full cooperation try. _______ and st upi-- intelligent has bearing the even more atlrac• vakia. It was then that the chor-ment's movies of the Miner- from Prof. Kilpatrick · and Dr. been blessed wi th th e guidance tive inscription: "HAIRCUT us took the name of Gene ral SMS game this fall. Professor Miles. · NEW Offf CERS EL£CTED ~:~s;:::/f ; 0 :eatth:;d e1:~~~~ 50c." Platoff , a famous Cossack lead• John St einmeyer, chairinan of Rolla businessmen which do- • 1 · Naively he en tered, his mind er of the nineteenth centry. the athletic comffiittee and ano- nated most of the materials TO SPRING MiNER STAFF 15 e. This keep er of th e sham• too clutered with thoughts of Thus they began their musica l ther Blu e Key member, narrated we re L ogan Electric Co., Stoltz rockllhas looked wi th disp leasure the two and a half beers the wao derings which were ended on a the clean shaven faces in h the films as they showed the Hard waw re, Dunl ap Elect ri c, New blood was added to the ev id ence here. saved quarter wo uld purchase w_ en they were invited by the Miners' triumph over the Bear s. Herrm an Lumber Co., Camp• staff of the MISSOURI MINER F ti h to permit his concentration an City of. San Francisc_o to sing Cokes and smokes completed b II F l · S · K' C b · or a me, w en some of. th e a magazine. Then it was his ~t th e San Fr ancisco Exposition the evening thus devoted to the n:t Sh~;,gWa~=~~e,Ma;~g ~o~: laSt Tuesday evening at elec- "fat" boys had star ted a grow tb turn, and he settled slowly into m 1939. Al l of the Cossacks are introduction of new men to the Pruitt Paint and Glass Co ., and ti_ons held to replace four offi- of cabbage on th eir chins, he the bi g chair in front of the now American citize ns. School of. Mines. Vance Motor Sales. cers and ten staff. members lost smil ed with pleasure , bu t re- mirror. Not all choru ses without in-
-----------~'------------ via the channe ls of. graduation cently he has been heard to Presently the shea r ing end- strumental accompanime nt are AN ACTION SCENE FROM GUADALCANAL DI RY and probation. gnash his teeth and vow that all ed, and the barb er smilingly in- entitied to use the term "a ca-Outstanding among the new- who disobey his dec rees will be quired if the young man wanted pella" unless they conform with 
comers was Dick Wilson, able forever banned and exiled to oil or cream on his hair. Care- the traditions of the chape l president of Tau Kappa Epsi- the physics department. fu.l consideration favored th e choirs of Eurppe , where only 
I 
lon, who accomplished the feat In a spec ial note, he asked former , and so it was done. With mal e voices are used. While the 
of becoming Sport s Editor im- that all who shall appear on a deft flip of the brush the organization which will sing 
mediately after being elected St. Pa tricks Day with. faces as barber handed the boy hi s here was not organized as a to the board. Ja ck Sontag was smooth as a baby 's be informed charge 1. chapel choir, the composition elected t,o fill the unexpired of the unspeakable horrow that s ip: . ' . of its personnel is strictly so. term of Circulation Manager. awaits them. I Expl~nahon Ylelded th e m- Most of the singers r eceive d Joe Murphy, last year's out- The following rules are to formation th at th e price on their early training in the ca-
standi ng freshmen, wi ll serve I be followed. Sat:11'_day was 55c, ~nd th e re- thedrals of pre-Soviet Russia 
as board secretary, and Connel- 1. Start beards now if not al* ~ammg. qu~rt er ~aid fpr th e and their approach to all 0 f ly Sanders takes over the posi- ready started. I 011 ap~hca,tton. Like a fly in their church music has a reli-
tion of Exchange Editor. 2. Age limit from 9 months th : sp iders web , th e student ~ious note which neve r fails to Several staffs shared in the to 100 yea rs ' paid and departed muttering impress the audience. 
newcomers. John Govatos, Ray 3 Contestant must (A) Chmb I some th m~ ~~out th e old army Nicholas Kostrukoff has Miller, Bob McClean, and Neal stairs under own power , (B) game an au give t hem a train ed every member of the Dowling wiJl contribute to the Refram from sleeprng on stage I lock , and th ey sell you th e shop" Ch_orus himeslf. He uses their 
literary w_ork. George Steg- 4 Male and female contes- voices as the organist uses the 
,;,a tneier , and M. J. Turnip seed tan ts allowed. Leadership urged by I different stops of an organ. He AIChE held a special meet- Scene from the most vivid, unforgem.ble picture to come out of the war, have joined the circulation staff. 5. Children and St. Pats Board I draws from eac h man all the ing Saturday morning, January "Gu:idalcanal Diary," with Lloyd Nolan and Preston Foster. George McCormick, Gene Lang Memb ers are not allowed : U. of Portland Veep beauty of his_ separate voice and 21 t t • 1 k · th N I and Ed Ferber were elected to 6. Entries must be hum an or 
___ m_ olds 27 different intonat,·ons a en o c oc m e ew PATS BOARD SEEKS A · Ch I · Ch . 1 E . . B "Id I ST merican ap am. positions on the advertising reasonabl e facsimile thereof Salem , Ore . _ (I. P .)- " Stu- into glowing mass proi·ection. . em1ca ngmeermg ui • • , Highlighted by vivid fighting T board, and Grimes has been (Exception, Miners). d·ent government 
1
.s an ,i·ntegra l he performances of the chorus mg. Dr. K. A. Kobe , Head ol fll,Nil\S FROM SHOW BIZ scenes, the film begins aboard 7 B d the Chemical Engmeermg De- "II a task force transport bound added to the business staff. . ea r s must be free from aid in the business of adminis- are understandable only if one 
t;~::::a;,~~t~:!£::=i::b~!; ~uesday evening, Februar y 8, If Ss::~fpr:~~~VEi:~;~n~gi~\::~~ :~t~~~winr~:~~~~;::w~::d:~~ ::~l?::s :~lti~2~:.J~~::· of ~} }:;~; f?£ii£";i~~f::: :LT=:h:;;}i:~£[f ~igiu~~~~ r ~; 
A meeting is planned to take . rmt 1 Bros. tYPe, (soup land, in a r ecent address before e Cossacks have a . va ri ed 1ion" as applied to chemical en- th e St. Pat's Board will present, [ fare, and ends with the Army place at 5 o'clock in the Miner strainer ea r to ear type.) delegates to the Oregon Feder- (Cont inued on Page 4) ' ginee rin g. at the Uptown Th eatre, a pro• moving in to give the leather- _office, Old Infirmary Building. e,·g2h. Vcaann. Dyke , Sir Walter Ral- ation of Collegiate Leaders as• IIIIUINJIIIUIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIU IIIIIIIIIIIIIJ/IIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIU Of great interest was his f film entertainment ! necks a breathin g spe ll from 
demonstration apparatus which gram . 0 . "G d 1 the Japs _ who sniped from trees ASME PLAN 3. Goatee and mustache. sembled on the campus at Wil- DIRECTOR ' he brought along from Texas. I featurin g th e movi e, ua a - and bayoneted th e wounded · S FORUM, 4. Goatee and sideburns. liamette University. So to the few sceptics who still canal Diary" and includi ng two I and then ho led up in caves un• SMOKES FOR MEETING 5. Quaker beard, l " ring, ea r Every college needs dyn amic didn't believe that you could short subjects entitled "Bath - ti1 dynamited or burned out. to ear. student government, he said, have a flame bu r ning su rroun d- ing Beauty" and "Sound Man". As a historical achievement 6. Nove lty beard , may be not to rep lace the administra-ed by water, Dr . Kobe demon• Admission will be forty cents it is, according to Time Maga. The first meeting of the color ed. tive-professional staff, but to strated that it was possible. One ($ .40 ) per person and tickets I zine, "a tough and touching American Society of Mechani- work with them and develop budding young engineer sti ll can be obtained from any St. tr ibute to those ordinary Amer• ca l Engineers this semester will BSU HOLDS LJ'L ABNER lead ershi p among the studen "ts . not c_omplete ly convinced Pat's Board member or at the icans whose inborn hatred to be Wednesday evening, Febru- Rev Sweeney said that "stodgy scratched bis head and said, dpor. war is second only to their na• ary 8. On schedu le is a forum SHINDIG SATURDAY EVE educators" are wary of strong l 
" We• -ll , I don't know." We are The feature attraction is the tive capacity for dishing it out." of men from the St . LouiS sec• 
__ I student government because afraid he was still unconvinced film record of the United States Th e prospect of such an enter• tion on the sub jects of "Meehan- Members of the Baptist stu- they have the suspicion that stu-even after Dr. Kobe tried to I Marine Corps action in a cam• taining program alone is suf!i- ica l Engineering Problems" and dent umon would like to take dent Jud gement 1s always gomg reason it out for him . Anyway paign that ended in one of the cient reason to attend the the• "How to Make Job Applica- this opportumty to mv1te all to be nnmature He went on to I ai:n sure the other 99 per c~nt I first clear-cut_ victori es over t~e ater, and the _fact th~t proceeds I ~ions". This should be int~rest- ne'-~ students to their meetmg · say that the very best way to believe what they saw. Seemg Japanese, as 1t was related m 1 will be used m meeting the ex - mg and we ll worth hearing. tonight. The meeting will be get immature judgement is to is believing , so the saying goes. I the book of the same name by penses of the annual St. Pat' s Other business includes set- held in the church parlor at expect it. Next Thursday , February 9, Richard Tregaskis. Among the celebration sh_ould result in a ting up a banqet committee , Fre e 
1 
7:30 p. m. All Baptist students Th e obli gation of the college, AIChE will hold a regular busi- actors portraying the grea t sellout attendance. Qnce again , smo kes will be distributed to I are urged to come and bring Rev. Swe eney explained, is to ness meeting and wil l show a men who began a northwar d the place is kn own as the Up• all those att ending. Members a friend. Refreshments will be produce not onl y good busin ess colored-sound film titled "Mas- advance that ended in Tok yo town Th ea tre , the time is Feb• as well as non-members ar e in- served. men , professional men, teachers ters of Molecules". This film Bay obard the Missouri are: ruary 8, at 7 and 9 o'c lock , and vited to make U1is first me eting Saturd ay night at 7:30 p. m., and tec hnicians but "men and will be of particular interest to Lloyd Nolan as a smooth, hard the admission is forty cents a success. It is h_oped that the the re will be a party in the women who are imbued with petroleum's. So we hope to see sergeant; William Bendix as (S .40). To avoid sta nding in l fr eshmen and sophomore clas- chur ch basement for all th e en lightenment of leadership. '' a big crowd next Thursday at a clo wning, kind -hea rted Bro ok- line, purchase your tickets now ses will be well r epresented. Baptist students. We will be He feels that "any administra• Room 103 in the Old Chemistry I lyn taxi driver: and Preston from any St. Pat's Board mem-
1 
Time and plac e: Park er Hall , lookin g for you. Be sure and tion not ai med at leader ship Building. Forter in the role of an ex-All- ber; see you th ere. 7:30 p. m., Feb. 8, 1950. wear those "Lil Abner" clothe s. should not be in the bu siness ." 
Nicko las Ko strukoff , director 
of the Don Cossac k Chorus, who 
will direct the group he organ-
ized and trained after their ex -
ile from Russia. 
lllllllllUtllllrtllllllllUIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIUlllllflllllllllllllllllll 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MIS.SOUR! M1NER is the official publica-
tion of the students o! the Mi ssouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday durin g the school year. En-
tered as second class mat t er Feburary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo ., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price '15¢ per Se.mesWr. Single copy 5¢ 
(Featuring Activitie s o! Students and F.acul ty of 
M . S. M.) 
ROGER NEIDEL EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
800 Olive St. Phone 136 
DONALD SPACKLER . .. ......... BUSINESS MANAGER 
100 7 N. Ma in St. Phone 185 
Senior Board 
INV.ESTIGATION BLAMES 
GREEK LETIER GROUPS 
FOR COLLEGE EVILS 
Th e dan gerous iniluence weld-
ed by sororiti es and frat ernities 
on colleg e campuses, is greater 
today than ever befor e , accord-
itl g to Mr s. Gl enn Frank , widow 
of th e form er pr esident of th e 
Univ e r sity of Wi sconsin and a 
form er sority m emb er , who ha s 
ju st publi shed th e r esults of a 
sp ec ial inv es ti gation in th e F eb-
ru a ry iss ue of PAGEANT Mag-
azin e, now on sal e. 
In 'Citad el s of Snobb ery, ' Mrs. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
EEN FROM THE TOWER 
By The Lookout 
Hi, people . Y,our Roving Re- , look young, and they all look ed 
porter is froth with news thls stuck-up. That was ju st on the 
week having just returned from outskirts of town, as we ap -
tbe Happy Hunting Ground- proached th e heart of thing s 
Columbia, that is. Catch the I through off the careful teach -
high-powered grammar? About ings of my physics profs for 
the only froth vi sibl e is on th e good and wound up lecturin g 
top of my glass . The Univ ersit y a marriage class at Steven s on 
was in the midst of fina ls, and the arts and sciences of pettin g. 
DEAN SHOPHER ...... ....................... MANAGING EDITOR Frank warns that sororities and 
I might as well hav e s tayed in 
Rolly becaus e all we did wa s 
go to movies and drink th e 
foaming liqujd (ethics won't 
le t me say beer). ' 
One thing that really attr act-
ed my attention was th e size 
and facilities of the U. They 
have about four times the stu -
dents we do, and about forty 
times the eq uipm ent. Well, that's 
their luck, but I don't think 
the students appreciate it. 
Wouldn't we just lik e to have 
oUr dishpan hands on an equal 
amount of capito l . Maybe they 
aren't as rich as we think though 
th ey start ed a student union 
building in 1921 , and to date 
th e found ati on is finish ed. I 
hop e we don ' t have similar 
troubl es in that line. 
206 E. au, St. Phone 427 
DONALD DAMPF .......... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
707 State Phone 449 
RICHARD WILSON . .. ........... SPORTS EDITOR 
1107 State SL Phone 1198 
LOUIS GRECO .... .. ... ADVERTISING MANAGER 
707 State 
JOHN SONTAG .......... . 
707 State SL 
CONNELLY SANDERS 
1007 N. Main 
RALPH JOHNSTON ........... . 
1311 State St. 








.......... FEATURES EDITOR 
Phon e 13 
BOARD SECRETARY 
Phone 449 
Bernard Enfie ld , Robert Flore, Oliver N,ortb, Robert Peppers, 
Aaron Greenberg , Har ry Funk, Harry Chapman , Peter Koppe l, 
Gerald Shelton , Clarence Moser, Jack Sontag, Richard Moeller, 
Donald McCormack, Iv an Bounds, Robert Smith, Charles Hewitt, 
Harrold Tibbs, Robert Meyer. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Char les Mace, Richard Bosse, Joseph Murphy, Edward Calca-
terra, Robert Buel, William Main, Val Stieglitz, Dick Miller, J ohn 
Bru skott er, Clarence Isbe ll , Conne ll y Sanders Jr. 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD 
Harry Cowan, Jo seph Cole, William Wisch, J ack Th eis, Jack 
Thompson,' John Jadwick , Carl East. 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
Dorwin Schlesing , John Evans, Sammue l Shaw, August Vogler. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Willi am Cox, Bruce Greaves. 
fraternities promote a "comp lete~ 
ly un-Am eriCan, undemocratic 
I 
Really the boys-and giri.s 
caste system." have a tough time at th e U. 
She charges that the fratern- what with havin g to rise at 
ity and sorority practice of. the crack of dawn for thos e 
scr eening applicants for mem- classes in Ear ly Morning 
be r ship on the basis of income, Bird Calls. Then th ere was one 
r eli gion and social position is fell ow who suffered an acute 
responsibl e for innum erable case of eyestrain from watchin g 
personal tr age die s. She disa- the movies in his History of th e 
gr ees with tho se who bru sh a- Motion Pictur e cla sses . You'd 
way failur e to m ake a fratern - think th ey'd lea rn enou gh in 
ity with th e excus e "Th at 's life ," Lo g ic to avoid such ha zzard s. 
and points out that th e in gredi - Well, the y· still don 't give grade 
ents for suCcess in life-ability, point s for partying , so you 
courag e and indu stry, ar e not hav e to get them som ewhe re . 
considered in selecting new What a town though . We 
fratern ity members. were standing on a str ee t cor-
Mrs. Frank reports that fra - ner taking in the sights when 
ternities and sororities practic e a man came up and offered us 
religious discrimination by set- a job. He was a traffic checker, 
ting quotas for Catho li c stud ents and cl aimed we were th e first 
and banning J ews. As a r esult, men he'd found wi th ball bear-
sh e says, Jewish students have 
been forc ed to form th eir own 
groups , thus creating segrega-
tion on the campus. 
While we are spending billion s 
abroad to save democracy, Mrs. 
Frank ur ges us to spend some-
thing at borne to insure democ-
racy. 
ing necks. Th e streets up there 
aren't paved with gold, but you 
don't need it if you have so 
diuch of what yo u wanted to 
have the gold to buy. 
I didn't go th ere for the fem-
inin e attractions, though. May-
be I'm immune beca use they a lL 
EDITORIALS 
Something unique in th e st u- dent know s th e context and th ere it will remain until th e f!Yf~: i;om~~hha~ch,~~\~;.em:i 
dent behavior at th e Schoo l of reference for eac h class period books are audited, with th e ac-
Mines has occu rr ed in th e past held. In addi t ion he is ever count s st r aighten ed, and the th0 ugh st ill not pa ssi ng accept-
ab ly. Some revision is plain l y 
month. Two class es in electr ical ready to aid students on his own F und goes th e way of all such necessary whether it be in en-
machinery wo rk ing depe nd ent- time , and takes an active part moneys . Perhaps there is a no- trance requirem ents or teaching 
ly of each oth er decided to pre- m campus ac tivities Po llsh there tation in one of the books in approach 
sen t their in structor with a small I traits with a sense of humor very small prmt: "Stu dent Un - One student may hav e the 
token ,of app recia tion for the and a clarity of delivery 311d ion F und- $l0 0.00". answe r to the ridd le m hts 
work he had done durmg th e you have th e picture of every! theory tha~ Dr Full er 1s work-
past semester. Even more s1g- student 's id ea l professor The When Blu e Key began their mg hand .m glove with Mr 
nif1ca nt 1s the fact that these r esul ts of this wo rk are clearl y work tow ar d a union buildmg, Hubbard to bolster the shdmg 
distinct and s10gular actions r eflect~d m ~omp~rison of Mr the cafeteria was not se lling cof- 'en rollm:i~t a:n n:~~!ri~s P:~:~~~ ::::~:~~:~~e!n:Y :: :, ~ :£:~~ Erdely1's classes with othe r sec- fee and donuts between meais, by ma g Hg . tg ·n1 d 
sor Edward Erdelyi, of the lion s of the same course. and th e APO lounge was not so r:;rj~~:\:~t. e is cer a1 y o-
Electrical Engineering Depart- It is hoped that Prof. Erde lyi's convenien tl y : .... ca ted. Thes e 
men t . success wil l be an inspir at ion se rvices have som ew hat lessen-
to others of the faculty for ihe ed th e dire need for a union 
Students in this school ar e betterment of the Schoo l of building , but wh at bas become 
not :financially loaded, nor are Mines as an ed ucational' insti- of th e Stude nt Union Fu nd ? 
they particularly sentimenta l tution. He certain ly is a cred it 
~ ;::! ~~e~oprifft:~ 0 :~e c!!~ to his department. 
She: "O h, Darlin g, bewitch 
me, bewitch me, bewitch me." 
He: "Okay , okay, I'll bew itch a 
in a minute." 
Th e par t of the tour that was 
most impressive, and hurt th e 
most was student cheating. Else-
where in this paper is an arti-
ca l on another school's attack 
on the prob lem. Ma~y discours-
es on student d isapp rov al of 
faculty susp icion have app ear-






All Work Checked 





805 Pine SI. 
Ye t , for the first time within 
memory except for few practical 
jokes , the men in these classes 
were so moved as to desire to 
demonstrate in a mater ial man -
A STUDENT UNION 
Two years ago thi s next se-
mester, th ere was a lot of tal k 
or new appropriations for build-
ings on th is camp us. Specu la-
tion and wishfu l th.inking on 
the part of many of th e Miners 
brough to the attention of Blue 
Key, an honor serv ice fraterni-
ty , the fact th at a st ud ent union 
building or a convenient recre-
lion room was ne eded on this 
cam pu s. 
When conc eiv ed, the Fund 
wa s intended to grow so as to 
eventu.ally flll'nish and eq uip 
reception, loun gin g, and read-
ing rooms in a new building, 
pref erab ly a new gymnasium , 
on thi s campus. When this titn f.i 
arrives, will there be any Stu-
dent Union Fund ava ilable? 
GADDY DRUGS 
ner th eir feeling s. 
Prof . Erdelyi is a re lative 
newcomer to this school, having 
joined th e faculty la st'. Jun e . He 
wa s born in Czechoslovaki a, and 
hold s th e de gree of En g ine er s 
Diploma which is somewhat 
hi ghef than ou.r Mas ter 's De-
gr ee. Aft er about ten ye ar s ex -
peri enc e in des ign and r ese arch 
work, Mr. Erd elyi began bis 
work in teaching in Newark. 
He com es to this school from 
C.C.N.Y. in New York. ' 
In order to instiga te the in ~ 
tercst of !\liners, the adm in is-
tration at this institute and the 
Board of Curators in the pro-
curing of a stud ent union build~ 
ing, Blue Key inaugurated the 
Much specu lat ion has beg un Stu dent Union Fund with a to-
ove r hi s almo st imm eWate ac - 1 ken contrib uti on of $100 and a 
ce ptanc e of his students-- a tTu- Jette~ t_o the Board of Curator s 
ly tough nut to crack . Othe r s1>ec1fymg how thi s money 
men of s imilar educ ation and should be used. 
expe ri ence have not receiv ed 
th e sam e r espon se, and it is 
on ly aft er lon g yea r s of work 
th at t hey a re so r ew ard ed . · 
Th e a nswe r can onJy li e in 
th e tir eless effort s th is man ha s 
d isplaye d to put him se lf and 
his cla ss on the same level. Mr . 
Erdely i ha s very de finite ide as 
on th e duti es and r equir ement s 
of a Un iver s ity Pr ofe ssor, and 
he has endeavor ed to pr ac tice 
them to th e las t letter. 
The fir st letter or contract 
which was submitted to th e 
Board of Curator s with the con-
tribution from Blue Key wa s 
returned becau se of it s great 
length. 
Anoth er contract , which wa s 
short e1· in length and therefor e 
not as re strictive in nat ure, w as 
drawn up , and with thi s, th e 
check was again submi t ted to 
the Board. 
Some of th e princip als of in - 1 The check was cas hed, rece ipL 
stru ction which hav e ea rn ed wa s acknowled ged, and ther e 
him th e r espect he hold s a re th e mailer was dropped . 
found in hi s e ndless willin ess 
to help th e stu de nt. Mr . Erd elyi 
believes th at edu ca ti on cann ot 
be cramm ed , and that to prop -
erl y te ac h a class an instr uctor 
Thi s wa s not th e inlcnt of 
Blue Key in th eir donating th e 
savin gs of over thr ee year s. 
Th ey int end ed thal th eir dona-
tion be used as a nucl eus for 
m ust kn ow eac h stud ent as a oth er don a tion s and contribu -
pc rson. He has conducted spe- tions from oth er cam1rns or gan• 
cia l semin ar classes as t ime iz:tti ons ancl alu mni. 
But what ha s haJlp ened sinc e 
then to the Missouri School or 
Mine s• Student Union Fund? 
PRESCRIPTION SPECI ALISTS 
TH E F IVE YEAR PLAN GIFT HEADQUARTERS - VALENTINE CARDS 
Ph one 159 9th & Pine Sts. Critici sm is ge nerally a hate-
ful thin g, and it becomes espec-
ia ll y obno x iou s wh en used as 
a defen s ive measur e aga inst ~;.:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::;:::::::::;:;::::;~ on e's superior s , such as th e a t- --- -
0titud e tak en by many s tud ents 
toward th eir teach ers . Th eir ar e 
occasion s, howev er, wh en no 
oth er cour se is op en a nd s itu a-
tions becom e too fl ag rant for 
even th e stron ges t rul es o! pr o-
priety to pr event th eir bein g 
aired. , 
Chaney's Service 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Across from Fir e Station 
Wl\l. L . CHANEY, Owner 
Th e P hys ics Depa r tm ent has 
onc e aga in wo n th e booby pr ize 
for th e fa ilin g record 'of th e sec-
ond semes ter cour ses in ph ysic s 
-a r equ ire d subj ect for every ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stud en t. Wit h over tw o-th ir ds • 
o f th e classes rece iv in g fa ili ng WAYNE HANCOCKS grades , the depar tm en t was too l 
asham ed to post th f' grades on 
th eir bull eti n boa rd. It is sur -
pr isin g indeed that th e me n 
tea chi ng th.is cour se are a ble to 
hold up th eir heads on t he ca m-
p'us as coll ege inst ruct ors. So me 
on e has r ecc nUy r e ma rked th at 
th e purp ose o! a coll ege is to 
gradu a te me n . Th e Ph ys ics De-
partm ent may fin d some solace 
in th ~ corr ec ted ve r sion of th is 
statemen t, that th e rea l pur pos e 
of college is to ed uca tc men ; 
howev er , they hav e evidentl y 
fa iled a t thi s, to,o. 
Su ell gra din g as was don e 
in th ese cours es is unex pl a ina ble 
in any mann er , sh.:ipe or form . 
St uden ts qu estion ed on the mat -
ter claimed the qui zzes were 
easy in sp ite of th e r id iculou sly 
low grades. Evide ntl y th e onl y 
conclusio n can be th at th e 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
saving rev iews for qu izes, and 
has mai ntain ed a close con tac t 
w ith th e poorer stud ent s to g ive 
t hem cve ~y opportunity or hi s 
guidanc e. Hi s complete cours e 
is pla nn ed befor e the next se-
me ster begins so that the stu -
Ver y tlrobably , it ha s found it s teac h ing wns de ficie nt , or else 
wny into th e Gener al Fund of it was not on th e pr oper level. 
the Un iver sity of Misouri, and Th ose stud ent s who had had 
FltIDAY , FEB. 3, 1951 
every campus is cribbing. Ex- must suffer because of it. 
cept for a few cases in years 
past that we re imme diatel y cor-
rected , th e School of Mines has 
The U . is not the only strong -
hold of dishonesty; it just hap-
pens to be a goo d examp le. Ed -
uc ators will soon have to wake 
due to fac .ult y care than student 
h_onesty, but the record is lily 
white comp ar ed to ou r big 
b roth er s." 
job because their profession, 
has become a symbo l of sham 
and back-handedness. 
There it is not a student mat-
ter at all, but a chonic situation 
promoted by people in respon-
sib le positions for a little extra 
profit. Final examinatilons must 
become a joke when they can 
be purchased from the "right 
parties". Educ ation and all its 
precepts are a laughing matter 
und er such a system, and every 
college student in the cou ntry 
Well , that's th e blown stack 
for thls week. Digby O'Dell, 
the friendly undertaker is not 
the only one who ha s to go 
shove lin g off . Th ese teaspoons 
are mighty sma ll , but every-
thing helps-even the "Mighty 
Mo" had t,o ca ll in the army. 
Courtship--Period in which 
the gir l lo oks around to see if 





"MEAL ON A BUN" 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
Homemade Pies 
Rates To Stude nt s 
Open 'Till 11:00 P. M. 
RELAX! FORGET YOUR WORRIES! 
Enjoy the Eveniag at 
SLABTOWN 
(VFW Building - 7th & Rol.!a) 
e COLD BE ER 








Friendly, Courteous Service 
8th Just West of Pine 
COWNIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
-Prices Reasonable-
1003 PINE ST. PHONE 14l2 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
SOFT WATER FOR SHAMPOO 
VIBRATOR WITH ALL SERVICE 
5 CHAIR SERVI CE 9TH & PINE 
-Where the Miners Meet to Eat--
MEAL TIC KE T S I
i,~ SODA SHOP 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
--
TWO GOOD PLACES TO EAT 
YOUR HOME and 
PERRY BOARDING HOUSE 
1105 PINE ST. Mr. and Mrs. W. R . Stebbins, Prop. 
WITT CLEANERS 
l\OS S VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP AND ELIVERY 
110 W. 8th SI . 
PHONE 62 
MALO'S STORE 
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Next Home Game 
MSM Vs. Springfield 
Sat., Feb. 4, 8 P. M. 
BUllDOGS UNDERMINE 
MINERS 58-43 IN MIAA 
CONFERENCE CONTEST 
By Mario Triest e 
Kirk svill e invited u s to a con-
- I 
PAGE 3 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Richard Wilson Ed. 
BEARCATS CLAW MINERS MINERS SMASH NORMAL 





Miners Meet Bears at 
Home Tomorrow Nite 
19 PTS. AS PtVOT MAN ferenc e game out at th eir littl e After droppi ng its open er to M.ER.M}N'ERS SUNK BY Tomorrow night the Miners band box and, to our surprise Washington Univ ersity the Min- take the floor against the South-
even supplied the band. The The Miners lumbered out to er Natators stopped Illinois Nor- WASHINGTON U., 57-18 east Missouri State Teac hers Miners carried the tun e most of the badlands of Maryville, and ma l University, 49-26, thereby College in an effort to hit a 
the evening with Kirksville were taken for a one-way rid e bringing its r ecord to an even winning stride in conference 
playing second fiddle till th e last by the Bearcats. Inspired by a k ee l with a win and a loss. f~~:eds::i;;\~ :fw~~hi~·gt~ play. They couldn't have picked 
8 minut es of play. Th e Miners near-capacity crowd , a corny Br e idert , Ha user and Beverag e University 'landslide, which in- a harder squad to try to come did a splendid job of bottling up band, and a full contingent pf tea med up in a super lative effort eluded a first place in every back against-the Bears are re-a lot of Bulldog height. At no co-ed cheerleaders, th e Bearcat s to win the 300 yard medl ey: re - , ported to have the best sq u ad time during the ball game, did , rolled over the Minen. lay. Illinois Norma l ente .ring event, in a dua l meet Saturday they 've had in years. 
bo:~ ei;b~s:s d:t:cit~ca~~pi~;err~ m:e:h:r;;;e !1:yf:~ t~~a!a: : they hav e less than two men on The game got • off to a quick i their best fre e style men in the ~tniv':ri~:;~ Pool , Washington Wh en the Miners played the high heaven about th e brand of in those days weren't the shot- the floor 6 '5 " or over. start when Younger, of Mary- 400 yard fre e sty le relay aveng- Bears at Springfield last Janu -basketball that is being played perfectionists that we have to- Prater sta rt ed the Miners ville, dropped the fir st basket in. ed their loss by out touching th e Even in defeat the Miners ary the tenth , the y were forced 
rolling with a set shot from the Scott immedia tely evened it by a Min ers. looked good their fir st mee t, to ab sorb a 64-33 defeat by a ~:~a~ ~!0 ~!i5d a~e:e:e b~~ day. But we would be willing outside. Moe Burgett and Scott ni ce pivot in close. After first Maltzahn \Vins The 60 as the m eet was a lot more squad that had a .466 shooting 
~~~!e;=.t:,:ss~~o!h~t~r:ne~~ took off On a fast break 'with blood was drawn by bo th clubs , closely contested than the score average Any squad that ha s 
on 
th
e baD<lwagon. jo ya ble from th e f8n•s stand- Scott doing the honors. Cutting th e game settled down to more th~a~!~ :~~:: ~:e:!~~u!; seems to indicate. Th e Washing- that kin .d of an average is going Not 1.o be making any sort of point than it is now. And we al- off a scr een play, Prat er added deliberate play. At th e end ,of through w ith a first pace in the ton swimmers seemed to just to be tough to beat no matter excllse , but actually, we 've felt two more points on a pretty l5 minutes of play in the first 60 yard free style. That was the out touch the Miner swimm e rs where they play. for quite some time that it was f~y ~:~::e 1!~~~ot:ee t~;~er 's en- jump shot . The Bulldo gs' height half, the score read Maryv ill e best that we could do in that for first place in most of the Th e Bears play, fo r the most time that someone with some could be felt on the tap-ins, and 15, Miners 14. The tempo of the event as Normal took the other events. . part, a controlled type of ball pull in basketball circles check- The way things are today, a after 9 minutes of play, it was game started to pick up after two p laces,· first place, how'ever, Distanc e man Bill Vos e was game-the type that has come ed into the matter, and perhaps guy can hardly look halfway 11-11. Henson ca u ght hi s defen- Burg ett swis hed in a hook shot 
compared today ' s game with the mean at anothe r player without sive man sleeping and dribbled from the corner . added more points to the run- 1 the Miners ' most consistent to be associated with Henry Ib a game as it was played as recent- having the whistle blown on in for a lay up. Jim Scott and Henningsen, Maryville's star n~g score than the .second and point-getter. He finished run~ and Oklahoma A. and M . They ly as fifteen years ago . him. Subsequently, the air is Thor Gi e lste en were both oper- cent e r wo rked smoothly and ef- third places combined, thus ner-up in th e 220 and 440 free- keep the ball in their possession 
continually full of the sound of ating well under the boards. ficiently aronnd the key . Under making it much better to win sty le, after being just out tuck ed until they get a good clean open-One of the earliest college the w histl e.-O ur own private They pushed their weight around the boards, his height put out of an even t. by Haw of Washington. Elmer mg, then they pot it. That may basketball games we remember opinion is that the 'co ll ege rules to the best advantage, a nd were reach any defense against his In the fancy diving Smith of IBreidert in the back stroke and be ,one reason why they 1t.ave 
seeing was one b ack in about committees , together with the out-hustling the taller Bul ldogs . tap-ins. P laying determined ball, the Miners took top honors with Max Houser in the brest stroke such a high shooting percentage. 1936
· Now, every time we wit- pro moguls, would do well to With 6 minutes left to play , the the Miners did a good job of team mate Greer finishing third. also were po int-getters for the Th e big gun of the Springfield 
~e:~.o:ee o!;!~~~~:=~~d:a:zn~ get together and make the ru les Miners were setting the pace 18 matching Maryville's height by Distance Men Add Points Mine r s. squad this year has been Jack 
comparison between the "g ood a good bit more l ax, and bring to 16. As the half was finishing, making their shooting opportu- Distance man Vose was cho s- Results of the. Meet L:dsatyh .. Lindsaefty uses , among a large part ' of the actual spirit Kirksville's height began to nities count. en by team mate Bloess in the o er mgs a 1 banded hook 
old day s'' and today. of true spbrt and competition tell. Our shots were getting At the start of th e second half, 220 ya r d free style, then swi tch- 300-yard Medley Relay - Won shot, w ho broke the Miners Today , unl ess the average back int,o the act. blocked and the half clo sed the Miners brok e up a snappy ed over to the 440 yard free by Washington (Van Est , Strain , back down at Springfield wh en basketba ll fan brings his own CHIT CHAT FROM THE Kirksville 23, Miners 20. tap off play. The Bearcats start- sty le where he again was fol- Gerber) , time 3: 18.9 he sunk three quick SAOk-!I in a pocket rule book to th egame CROW'S NEST-As of this The second half opened slow- ed to steamro ll sho rtly after lowed by a team mate. This 220 Free Styl£-lst, Haw row to send the Bears in front 
with him , he might just as well writing, the top five college ly, both teams kicking the ball H enningsen dunked in another time Beverag e took the second (Wash.); 2nd, Vose (MSMJ; at the beginning of the second stay hom e. For one thing , about teams in the co untr y are: a r ound a bit. Scott pivoted from the pivot. Prater caught Hauser raced to the fastest 3r d, Beverage (M SM) i time: quarter. 
eve r y ten seconds he hears the Holy Cross around th e two miles of arms the Bearcats hotfoot ed on a fast time of his career , to clip five 2:30.8 • Running ri ght aJo•g with 
shrill whistle of on e or the oth- City Coll ege of New York and legs of 6'6" Ken Curtiss to break, and pa ssed to · Koppel- and five-tenths seco u ds from his 50 Free Style-1st, Keller Lin dsay for scoring honors for er of two geD.Uemen in striped St. John 's put some pep back in the , Min- rnan for a quick score. Maryville previous best time . (Wash.); 2nd, Rohling (Wash.); the season is a' guard, Gene Ru-
shirts. Upon observing this gen- Long Isl and University ers. Faulkner and Koppelman sett led down to setting up their Backstrok e Strong 3rd , Ma lt zahn (MSM) time : ble. Standing behind a screen, 
'Ile.man further , he is seen to Kentucky picked up the pace with two play s a round big Henningsen In the back stroke the Miners 25.2 j ust outside the free Uu-ow cir-then make a set of comp letely B ouqu et of roses to Don Laz, long set shots. With 11 minutes and after 6 minutes of play th e again captured allother first and Diving-1st , Whitlock (Wash.) cle , Ruble consistenUy klte with 
unintelligible gestures toward of illinois , who recently became lef t to play, Faulkner dribb led Bears led 34 to 24. second when veteran Breidert 2nr , Shupp (W~sh.); 3rd, his two handed set shot . th e group at the timer's table. the sec,ond man in history to down the full length of the Aided by the good floorwork finished ahead of team mate Bounds (MSM); points: 202.2 With Koppleman and Prater Th e average fan would in all pole-vault over fifteen feet.- court fo r a quick score. Th e of Lyle and And erson, the only Tay lor in the 150 yard back 100 Free Style-1st , Gerber both ineligible thi s semester, probability think that the ges - More rose s to the National Foot- sco r eboard read 31-30 Kirks- two short sqU.irts on the floor stroke. (Wash.); 2nd , Rolling (Wash.); Coach Ben Dou gla.:, is goiag to tu.res signified something such ball League and the All-Am er i- ville , wh~n the Bulldogs started for Maryville, the lead began to In a ll , M.S.M. grab bed off vie- 3r d, Mal~ahn (MSM) i time: have quite a probl em o• his as a terrible pain in the stom- ca Conference, who finally de- a mildly effective full court swe ll . With nine minutes left tories in seven of the nine events 57.5 hands trying to find a startiJlg 
ach of the referee. However, cided to bury the hatchet and press. the Bearcats began coasting, the to ha lt the illinoi s Norma l nata- 150 Back Stroke-1st , Van five that can work togeilleJ" as a that is very definitely not the unite.-Just so we' ll be the first Somebody widened the hoo p score 44 to 30. As time was tors in thei r first aquatic get- Est (Wash); 2n d, Breidert team. Gene Huffman l.'!!I :rea(V to case. On clos er observation, it of the year to make any base- for Kirksville, and th ey found growing short, the Miners tri ed together. (MSM); 3r d, Bloe ss (MSM; play ba ll again after a• ea -becomes ev id ent that a foul has ball forecasts , this is how we six rapid fire sets which was popping from the outside. We 300 yi:i. Medley Relay: won by time: 1:48.4 forced layoff due to a bum bee'n ca ll ed on one of the play- think they' ll finish up this year: too much for the Miners to cope just cou ldn't find the range with MSM (Breidert, Hauser , Bever- 200 Br es t Stroke- 1st , Sloop Shoulder, Red H enson is capable 
ers. So Jo e F an turns to his rul e American Lea gue Nat•I. League with. More effective shooting F au lkn er, Burgett and Henson age) Time: 3:20.6. (Wash.) ; 2nd, Hauser (MSM); of filling a guard slot, and Bob book to see what the gestures New York Pittsburgh kept up the barrage and th e trying three consecutive shots. 220 yd. Free Style: Vose 3rd, Toe rper; time: 2:47.7 F aulkner can handle tae giber 
meant in the way of a foul. Detroit Brooklyn Bulldogs salted the gam e away With 4 minut~S left, Tanner 6'5 " (MSM); Blo ess (MSM), Logan 440 Free Style-1st, Haw for ward spo t , so along wiOi Jim How ever , by the time he has Boston St. 'Louis wit h two minutes remaining. It set shot a rti st fouled out , but by (Ill. ) Time: 2:28.8. (Was h. ); 2nd, Voes (MSM) i 3rd, Scott and Moe BurgeH, t..se 
e:otten to the page upon which Philadelphia New York wasn't th e terrific height ad van- then the damage had been 60 yd. Free Sty le: Maltzahn Beverag e (MSM) ; time: 5:28.6 men will form the nene]eus of the gestures are explained, th e Cleveland Philadelphia tage that beat our hustling Min- wrought. Scott was having a I (M SM); Au sspr un g (I ll .), Mc- 400 Yard Fr ee Style Re lay- the squad fo r the rest of the 
other referee has blown his W as hington Boston ers . You just don 't beat teams good night for him self, and wa s Brain (Ill.) Time: 34.5. Won by Wa shingto n (LundF er - year. 
whistle , and another foul is Chicago Cincinn ati with a' 61 percentage shooting out fancy-stepping Maryville 's l Fancy Divin g: Smith (MSM) , ree - Dunb ar - Thurston ) time The Miners will probably play called. Aft er a complete even- St. Louis Chicago average, which was ju st what center in the key for 19 points. Mitc hell (Ill.) , Greer (MSM). 4:08.2. their own kind of ball game ing of this never~ending process, The Dirti est Trick of th e Year Kirksville d id for the seco nd Working we ll on r ebounds for 100 yd. Fr ee Style: Flinkin g ~ Saturday night- rmming liard J oe Fan is seen leaving the au- (1950):- ThewayConnieMack 's half. the Miners was Scott and Kop- 1 (I ll.) ; Bever age (MSM), Bloess first in the 150 yard back stroke all the way-rather Uta• 1ry lo ditorium in the company of two own kinfo lk s have let it be Coach Douglas was pleased pelmann. Littl e Koppelman (MSM) Time: 59.3. ' with team mate Ta ylor takin g slow down to the Springfie ld men in stiff , white jackets. You known that they are taking th e with th e r ebound work of Thor played inspired ball under th e 150 yd . Back Stroke: Br e ide rt third place . gam e. 
can see that Jo e is doing his r eins of the Athletics awa y from Giels tee n. Also see in g act ion bo a~ds , and c_onsistently g?t ~o~- 1 (MSM); Tay lor (M SM); Barn- Bradley University then cap- Play ing on th eir own court , best to wave his arms about in th e _old man after this year. was Bob Nichols and Wal Smith . sess ion of the ball over h1s ndi- ste in ( Ill. ) Time: 2:07. 8. tured first and second in the 60 an d with the memory of a sti:ag-imitation of the wild antics of We've been pullin g for old Con - Prater and Koppelman pla ye d a culously taller adversaries. Pra- 200 yd. Br east Stroke: H aus - yard fre e sty le when Roeder and ing def ea t by the Bears still the g'.entleman of the striped nie to come up with a winner heads•up floor game and both ter , Burgett !nd Edwards all [ er (MSM); Cuningham ( Ill.) , Skoog were chased home by fresh in their minds , tbe M.il:ier s 
shir ts, but its sort of hard to do for years, and he seems almost bow out of the Miner s bas ke t- played a stead y floor ga me . I Jarvis (Ill .) Tim e: 2:46.0. Ma ltzahn of the Min ers. will be going all out to take it in a straight-jacket. ' due for it within the next three ball · pictur e for the sea son . Coach Doug las was pl eased with I 440 yd Fr ee Styl e · Vos e I th t t ti B dJ this conference tilt and get back In contrast to this, this game years. Conni e built the club up Se em s lik e finals played the the improved ca lib er of pl ay of (M SM ) · Bev erage (M SM ) · Lo - me n e nex ~ven le ra ey into the winning co lumn. 
we saw in '36, betwe en two to where it was so met hing real- boys a sour tun e and just missed the squad. . gan cni ) Tim e. 5 35 6 • I th/:;;l;gro~ :a r dsu!~t:~rizr;; 
schools who for the sake of sim- ly wo rthwhil e to pass on to his thei r grade point. Both will be Miners F G FT F TP 1 400 yd Fr ee S ty le Rel ay won and Olm edged out Smith of th e pli c ity we shall call Podnk U., progeney . Now t hat they h ave sore ly m issed. I by Illinois (A ussprun g, Mitch - Mme rs for first and second / 
and Horsecollar A. and M. , went gotten control , however , they l\DN ERS FG FT PF TP Burgett 2 0 2 4 ell , Seato n, Flmkger) Time Breast Stroke Set s Stage through its entirety w ith no hav e decided that th e "Grand Weber 0 0 0 0 Huffman 0 1 2 1 4 10 1 Re boundm g from two strai ght 
1 
mor e than a do zen whistles be- Old Man of Baseball " is due fo r Koppelman 2 0 2 4 ------- - 1 · th M. ing blown. And these only when the boot . If tha t isn ' t hitting the Faulkner 4 3 0 11 Fau lkner O 1 1 1 B di S · T osses e m er mermen cap-near-mayhem had been openly ha nd that fee ds . . what is? Burgett I 3 1 5 Sco tt 7 5 3 19 ra ey WIID earn tured the 200 yard brea st stroke 
K 1 o 3 1 
_2 1 Shades MSM 40-35 when Zaches chased hom e team / committed on the floor. Inci - - Bi g Joe Dimag gio again come p ppe man 5 2 2 12 Prater 1 0 0 mate Hauser thheby ge ttin g dentally, the final sco re was through with the highest salary I S~ott 
1 1 
Edwards 1 0 2 2 · first and second. 
somewhere in th e neighborhood in the majors . For a change , he 's GJeleS teen ~ 2 1 10 Maryville FG FT F TP Th e Miner swi mming squad In all, M.S .M. grabbed off vie-of 20-16. a guy that rat es it. j ~:~::n 1 0 2 2 H . is catching its breath befo r e tories in five of the nin e eve nts . 1 The Standings in Intramural W_ a_rr_e_n_s_b_u_r_g __ D_r_o_p_s-"---Sc_o __ tt_ Fi __ e- ld_ Tr __ i_p_s___ ~!\~~ds g g g g B;~;iJ;;n 8
5
2 ! ; 1 ~ I ~~;:e%~; ~e;:;,:  t~~;;~'.i : Y a:e'::.t! ~0u~; ~;:;::"P!:~e:;i~:: : :~stball: 
1
._
1 F/ISM 48-45 Tann er O .,, 10 in th e Billikens' West Pin e gym- divi .dual triumphs by Vose, I s:gm: Nu u J\iliners Hard 65-36 i O ~ ~ Lyl e 3 2 l 8 na sium pool , after Bradley Uni - Bre1de r t and Hauser. w sl 9-1 Nichols Huffman 
Miners FG FT 
Bur gett 6 l 
Koppelman 3 2 
Weber 0 l 
Scott 3 2 
Gielsteen 0 l 
Prater 2 1 
Henson 0 0 
Voil es 0 0 
Nichols 0 0 
War ' burg FG FT 
Branson 4 4 
Hi ghfill I 0 
Cassin g 0 l 
Eunell 0 0 
G. Kammeyer 7 l 
Gladback 0 0 
Smith l 0 
Hoverder 4 2 
Bail e 6 2 
Lan ey 4 l 
Freuno 0 0 










































TP ' Nicho ls 
12 W ills ey 
2 Miller 
l Sco.tt Field 0 
15 Alexander 
0 Dani e ls 
2 Stout 
10 Wych e 
f4 Sh eph erd 
9 Sexton 












































Coult e r 1 0 1 2 ! vers ity shaded th em, 40- 35 in 300 yd. Medley Rela y: won by The i:y K 9-2 
15 13 13 43 Young er 3 3 2 9 perhaps the m,ost thrill-crammed MSM (B r ei dert, Hauser ,· Bever - E e. ap Cl b 10-3 FG FT PF TP climax of the seaso n. age) Tim e: 3: 15.9. T:::~~~t u 9-4 Two transf~r stud en ts happen-
1 




4 ! ~ ~ 
1
~ ed to m eet tn the lobby of a in three cont ests teete rin g in (M SM ); Dr ake (B); Bloes s (M s· ia~g e 7-4 downtown hotel. Th ey began the ba lance, the Miners 400 yar d SM). Tim e: 2:32.5. Kig P s· ff-4 
6 0 13 spea kin ?, naturally o.f women . I free sty le rel ay team were out- 60 yd. F ree Sty le : Roed er (B); I T~r:a ig 8 -4 
; Th e firs t student said that he touched by the Brad ley me r - Skoog (B); Malt za hn (M S M). 7-5 
did not date much because he men, the r eby clinching the Time: 32.3 . There we r e only three games 




was attending anothe r Miner Relay Team Wins Olm (B) , Smith (M SM ). , be ing on Tuesday nig bt. In the 
sc ,oo . Th e second t ran sfer said The Miner medley relay tea m 100 yd. Free St y le: Drak .e , first game, Pi Ka won a very 
1 ti1at h e, too , was sec r e tl y pinned of Breidert, Hau se r and Beve r - (B); Beve ~age (MSM); H ann i- 1 close ga me from Tr iangle, by 
58 !~ho~l. gir l attendin g anoth er age sta rted the meet off b y tak- gan (B). Trm e: 59.1. the score of 32-29. Wilson of Pi 
in g a first pl ace by th e fast tim e 150 yd . Back Strok e: Br e idert KA pour ed through 16 points 
TP 
0 Tota ls 
7 Ki rk sv ill e (58) 
10 Chiapp y 
2 Pe rry 
4 C. Thom ps on 
0 Curtis 
3 Baker 





1 1 l 
2 0 3 
3 2 4 
0 3 
4 0 2 
26 17 
of 3: 15.9. (MSM); ~oeder _ (B); Tay lor to lead the winners and Sample 
Th e versitile Vose then sped (MSM). Time: 1 :::,0.2. had 12 for Triangl e. In the sec-
"S ho Nuff ' I The y bega n to sympaL'lize 
TP / Te lephone ope r ator in San with each other. Comparing 
I Francisco, Ca lifo rnia-" Is this notes further, a smile came ov-
5 Plaza 17'l 4?" er the ir faces when :hey lea r n-
s Maid -" Ya ss um. " ' ed that the ir girl s both h ad the 
2 Opera tor- "Is thi s Miss Blot 's \ same fir st nam e. 
7 r esidence?" I But thi s smile turned upside 
1 Maid-Yassum ." down wh en they discovered that 
14 Op erator - " Long d ista nce both girls had th e same middle 
1'4 fr om Washington." and la st name too .-O hi,o State 
O Maid-"He h, heh . Sho is." Lantern . 
to tri ump hs in the 220 ya r d 200 yd. Breast Stroke: Haus- ond gaffie the Jr-S rs won fro m 
f.r..:c s!:yie in 2:32.5 a nd then e_r (MSM); za.che r (MSM); Tes- Kappa Sig , 25-20. Frank made 
switched to the 440 ya rd fr ee s 1at or e (B). TLme: 2:55.5 . 10 for Kappa Sig and Arnold 
sty le w hich h e swa m in 5 :36.5. 440 y~. Free Style: Vose (M mad e 8 for the Jr-Srs. In the 
Breidert Ends Career S~ ); Gir e (B); WeJs,on (B). ni ght-cap TKE brok e their los-
Br eidert, who was swimming Tim e: 5 :36.5. in g strea k and won from the 
his last coll ege meet, was on th e 400 yd. Fr ee Styl e Rel ay: won Sophs , 28-22. Harmon made HI 
winning med ley relay team, by Bradl ey (Westfall, Skoo g, for TKE and Bulter also made 
then came back and scored a Hannigan, Dr ake). Tim e: 4:02 .2. 10 for the Soph!. 
PAGB4 THE ~IISS OURI MINER 
4 MONTHS AT ROLLA 
CHAN~ FROSH'S MIND 
I Don Cossack Chorus gram , is prob ably the most SURVEY CONDUCTED BYI quenc;: a_nd acoc_rding to weight-
photogr aph ed Cossack in th e ed opm1on, usrng the 0track-To Sing Monday Night world . He has made dozens of SJ.U. REVEALS KNOW-meet" method. The use of tho 
(Continu ed From Page 1) motion pictur es . A darin g hor se- ' d1cbonary as the most 1mpor-
colorful program that seems to man , tr ain ed by hi s fath er a nd HOW FOR STUDY HABITS tant phase ,of study was ranked 
September-How w ill I ever p le'ase everybody . Offering the , his gran dfath er, Solohudin ha s I first by the students in both 
find my way around t~e campus? hallowed anthems of the Greek I also be en fea tu re d by Rin gli~ g -- the frequencies and weighted 
January-Well , mister, you Orthodox Church, haunting I Broth er s an d Barnum a nd Bail- Carbol1clale, lJl. - (I. P.) - opinion scores. T he questino, 
go to the first crack ext endin g folk son gs of th eir native land, 
1 
ey' s Cir cus in ridin g specta cles, Looking up new word s in the "Do you have a tendency to 
all the way across the sidewa lk , boi sterou s re gim ental songs, and performi ng the famo us Cossa ck dictionary is the nio st "important day-dream when you should be 
make a thirty -six degree , ten ga y peasant danc es, the Cos- 1 trick of r idin g str app ed t o a thing in study and th e worst s tudying?" ranked second in 
minute ang le and keep walkin g sacks hav e something musical . hors e's bell y. In th e curr ent enemy to study is day-dream - th e weighted · score and third in 
till you hit the spot wh ere th e for ev eryone in the audience . , pro gram ,of th e Cossa ck s, Solo- ing. These are th e conclusions fr equencies. It far outrank ed 
conCrete is just a trifle gra ye r Nicho las Kostrukoff , conduc- I hudin is fe atured in th e Le zg in- recently dra w n by a teacher' of the other "gremlin " qu estion s. 
than the rest. ..tfhen you • tor of th e General Platoff Don I ka, a barbaric Ca uc as ian dance psychology at South ern Illinoi s Of the six question s p ick ed 
September-I was up befor e Cossack Chorus , was studying •1 wihch beg in s on th e sad lilt of Univ ersity after a survey in a by over ten students to answ er 
the alarm rang this morning , to be a mining engineer when a peasan t song and con clud es class of 52 student s . Roy V. five dealt with probl ems that 
John. th e first World War broke ou t in a wil d da nc e of jubil at ion. Jordan , assistant pro fe ssor of come up after the studen t ha s 
January _ John , turn that in Europ e. In th e second year With th e entir e cho r us provid- education , mad e th e study whi ch .a'ctually started to study. Thr ee 
damn thii;ig off. of th e war , he was old enough I in g th e back ground , Solohudin rev ealed that student s do not of them dealth with method s of 
to serv e in a Cossack regiment, perform s t he tr adition al da gger worry about such things as study, such as skimming over 
September-Oh, darn. I made r emaining with this regiment dance which never fails to stir studying under a colored li ght, an assignment before actua ll y 
only an eighty-five on that chem I until the Revo lution. When h"e his audiences. smoking while studying, or studying it or making an outline 
quiz. attempted to join hi s parents The admission for n,on -stu- ,taking notes as fast as you can of it. The other was, "Do activ-
Jan uary-Yi ppee. Fifty- thr ee in the Don country he found dents wi ll be $1.00. wr ite. ities often interfere wit h your 
per cent. that they had been driven into 
September-I th.ink l'd bet- exile. He, too, became a refugee, 
1er cha nge pants. I've h ad this first in Bu lgaria, and afterward 
pair on the whole day. in Prague, r esuming his engi-
Jan uary-Hmm. These pants neering st udies at the univer-
aren' t too dirty. I 've only had sity in that city. It was not long 
For thos e dull Sunday after-
noon buy a can of crushed pine-
apl)Ie and try to fit the pieces 
togethe r . 
them on for six days. They' ll before Kostrukoff found himself 1111111111111111111111nmm111111111 mnm1111111111111 
probably stay clean for six conducting a chorus of his fel- The RITZ Rolla 
more. 10w students. They were so 
September - Hey, boys, it's warmly received where ever 
Sa tur day night. L et's try to they sang that the Dons flung SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
~~k C::.t a~~up;:y 0~::u::n. !;_ !!~~s a:~em~~e;;;ie:he1; ~~ Conti.nuou~e:~n~-~;~m 1 P. M. 
ways go to Andy's and have a with Ko str ukoff. FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! beer. Gabriel Soloduhin, the intre- ________ __ _ _ 
A;;;uary-I'll take a Stag , ~EJ~~:=~~::::if ;~ ~Ee ;'. 
8'2ptember-This seems like 
a nice litt le town. ,------------
January-It's three o'c1ock , 
January-Gads. What a bur g. John, and I've only smoked a 
September-I'd have to be pack of cigar ett es so far toda y . 
pr etty hard up before I 'd ta ke Sept emb er-I wonder if I can 
her out. What a pig. have a 3. 0 grad e point by th e 
Janu a ry-Hey, hon ey . Wh at end of the se mes ter. 
are you doing Saturda y n ight? Janu ary - Dea r God , ple ase 
Claudette COLBERT 
Robt . YOUNG 
Geo. BRENT in 
''BRIDE FOR SALE" 
NEWS and CARTOON 
Coming Soon-
" BATTLE GROUND " 
Sept emb er-I'm go in g to cut 
down on my smokin g, John . I 
smok ed a wh ,ole pack today. 
don't let my grade point drop llllllllllll lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll llllllllllll 
below 0.75. 




"AB C" Bowling Alleys 
NINE MODERN ALLEYS 
FINE FOODS 
SOFT DRINKS 
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop. 







Across fr om Kro_ger's 
· In scoring a list of 30 ques- 1111111111111111111111111mmr 111111111111111111 111 
tions Jordan used two methods. 
They were scored both by fre- Up t Own 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1Rollam 1b Theatre 
Theatre 
Always 10 and 25¢ 
Fri. - Sat. Feb. 3-4 
- ALWAYS FIRST -
Th u . - Fri. - Sa t . Fe b . 2-3-4 . 
Shows 7 an d 9 p. m. 
Loretta Young - Ce leste Ho lm 
"COME TO THE STABLE" 
2 Big Feat ures Sun. - Mon . - Tue . Feb. 5-6-7 
Sat. contin uous fro m 1 p. m. Sun. contin uous from 1 p. m. 
Ted Dona ldson in Gene Kelley - Fran k Sinat ra 
"RUSTY 'S BIRTHDAY" "ON THE TOWN " 
Sun. - Mou. Feb. 5-6 
Sun. continuous from 1 p . m. 
Richard Conte-Jack Oakie 
"THIEVES HIGHWAY 
Tue. - Wed . Feb. 7-8 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Edward G. Robinson in 
"DESTROYER" 
Thu. Feb. 9 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m . 
Kirby Grant - Jan Clayton 
"THE WOLF HUNTERS" 
IIIIIIJIUtllllll lllllUIIUIIJlllllilllllllllUll llllllllllllllltl l tll 




Lloyd Nolan - Preston Foster 
"GUADALCANAL DI AR Y" 
Thu. - Fri. - Sat. Feb. 9-10-11 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
John Wayne - Gail Russ ell 
" CAPTAIN CHINA" 
llltlll lll ll! ll lll!llllll lll lll ltllllllllllllllllltlllllllll llllllllllll 
~ Never the least ~ 





609 Rolla St. Phone 210 
- ONE BLOCK OFF OF PINE- ':_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"'_"' "' _-· ~ - ~-- -,- - - - - -< Regu lar Ethyl 
iil1e C!rolgatr fflaroou 
A sk for" it eill:er way ... bolli 
lrade-mark s mean the .same t!1ing. 
In Hamilton, New York , the fav orit e galher jng 
spot of stud ents at Colga te Un iversi ty is the 
Campus Store because it is a chee rful place--
full of fr iendl y collegiate atmosphere. And 
when th e ga ng ga th ers aro un d, ice-co ld 
Coca -Cola gels the ca ll. For here, as in college 
haunts everyw here-Co ke belongs. 
8OffiED UNDER AUTHOliJTY OF THE COCA
0
-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA -CO LA BOTT LING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 





Hr s.:· 7:45 - 6:00 p. m. 
Mon . Th ru Sat. 
1003 Pine 
■ !I ■■■ 
17.9 ¢ Ga l. 18.9 ¢ Gal. 
All Taxes All Taxes 
Paid Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
'"You Can't Buy Better 
Gasolin e at Any Pri ce" 
Sav e with Pe rr y 
Pe1 ·ry's C1•esee11t 
Service Station 
1¼ Miles East of Rolla on 
Highway 66 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
~
WANTED 
Woman to Sell 
Guarante ed 
Cosmetics Direct to Fri ends 
& Neighbor s 
BIG EARNINGS 
Our 63rd Year 
WRITE MO . MINER 
Sure Tast es Wonderful 
BROYLES DI T. CO. 
ROLLA , MO. 
/ 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla , Mo. 
~ l ;::i1~i!~{i~:; I 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 5% BEE R FIN E F OOD • 1 
r11111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111 000000>W>>W>¼>'>'i>---===~~~~---===/4><b 
FRIDA Y, FE B. 3, 1950 
study periods?". "How did you ge t t he bla ck 
Other questions which the eye?" 
students r ated as of gr eat im-
portance were, " Do you s,ome-
times study with the radio go-
ing or with other perso ns ta lk-
ing in the same room?"; " Do 
you try to use the facts learned 
in one subject to understand an-
other subject?"; "Do you fre-
qu ently analyze your work to 
see wher e you are weaki"; and 
"Do you sometimes discover 
that you have turned severa l 
pa ge s in your textbook but that 
your 'mind is blank' for what 
was said on them?". 
°F r om a cough ." 
uA b lac k eye from a cough?" 
"Yeah, I coughed in a clothes 
closet." 
Car bolic Guss ie 
What are the three verb 
forms?" 
Thompson: "Indicative, inter-
rogative, and imp erative." 
Inst.: Give me an examp le of 
each. " 
Thompson: "Tom is sick." 
pause . "Is Tom sick?" Long 
pause. "Sic 'em Tom." 
DA N CE 
To 
BOB RYAN'S BAND 
At The 
Salem Country Club 
FEB. 4, 1950 
For Reservation 
Call 1320J 
~~••' s LOOK RIGHT 
FEEL RIGHT 
FIT RIGHT 
after our SANITONE 
DRY CLEANING! 
Dust and_ grime that cling to tiny sweater fibres disappear like 
magic wt th Sanitone Dry Cleani ng - old fashione d methods 
~• , get out .a~ m! ch dirt! Bri ng your sweaters back to life with 
· on e-in-a-million Saolto ne Dry Cleaning! Wait till yo u see 
how soft an d Buffy they &re l N o danger of shrinking ! Reshape d 
llke newt 
Busy Bee Laundry 
Dry Cleaners 
708 Pine St . P HO NE 555 14th at Oak St. 
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